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Science Must Supply Base 
for Turf Campaign 

Bv WENDELL P. MILLER 

THE milling engineer admits that he 
cannot see into the ground—and that 
conclusions not predicated on all per-

tinent facts are dangerous, so he drills 
holes, drives shafts and tunnels, surveys, 
samples, and assays. The Anaconda and 
Chile copper and all the lesser mines ot 
the world are run on the basis of exact 
knowledge obtained in advance of deci-
sions. Tbe rule-of-thumb, trial-and-error, 
and guessing miners have been forced out 
of business. 

Lately, those engaged fn turf operations 
are coming to admit they, too, cannot see 
into tbe ground and safely draw conclu-
sions from what they see on top of the 
ground or depend on triai-and-error, rule-
of-thumb, or personal dicta based on one's 
own limited experience. Today tbe use ot 
exact knowledge based on drillings, soil 
survey, sample, assay and plant survey, is 
the basts for turf control at many courses 
which are invariably In fine condition. 

Tbe necessity for this exact knowledge 
is obvious, for who of us are so endowed 
tbat we can see into the soil, determine 
the plant foods and their rate of avail-
ability, tell by looking whether the chemi-
cal condition and physical structure of 
soil is exactly suited to the grasses we 
wish to cultivate, know what applications, 
if any, to apply to release the locked-up 
potential plant foods, and determine what 
plant foods are needed to supplement those 
in the soil? 

Who is so endowed that, by looking, 
he can determine dissimilar fundamental 
soil conditions when soli appearance and 
plant growth are similar to others he is 
familiar wfth? Who has the time and 
money to experiment with trlal-and-error 
methods? Who is willing to continue tak-
ing chances until some one guesses right 
by rule-of-thumb? 

Chance can be eliminated, guessing 
abolished, rules-of-thumb discarded, and 
all operations based on certainty of knowl-
edge, thru tbe same exactness of procedure 
and painstaking investigation methods 
used in other fields of effort where cer-
tainty of outcome Is essential. 

Painstaking Investigation through tbe 
soil and turf survey, analysis, and report, 
is the fundamental basis—the only definite-
ly certain basis—for turf maintenance and 
development. Without the soil survey and 
analytical report tbe most experienced turf 
handler in the world is merely guessing. 

Absolute Findings the Basis. 
It Is easily possible for tbe green-chair-

man and greenkeeper to predicate all of 
their operations upon tbe absolute findings 
developed by soil technologists, i t is only 
thru the use of such exact knowledge that 
waste of effort and money can be elimi-
nated and all operations reduced to 
economical certainties. 

The wise green-chairman depends upon 
exact knowledge. The experienced green-
keeper insures his reputation thru the use 
of this exact knowledge, and desires that 
his green-chairman obtain the complete 
soil survey and analytical report. 

Backed by the facts contained in the 
survey report the greenkeeper Is in posi-
tion to secure adequate consideration of 
bis requests to his chairman, and the chair-
man, in turn, has sound backing when be 
places his budget before the finance com-
mittee. 

The soil survey, tJiru field and labora-
tory examination, should determine the 
physical characteristics of tbe soils; and 
outline the mechanical methods which are 
suitable, and those that are not suitable, 
for use iu conditioning and handling the 
soil. 

Guides Watering Practice. 
Tbe report should cover the irrigation 

situation and the climatic conditions, in-
dicating any deficiencies, by months, in 
tbe available rainfall, or in the quantities 
of water artificially available. It also 
should indicate the absorptive capacity ot 
the soil, and the required rate of applica-
tion for artificial watering. 

The condition and efficiency of the drain-
age requires careful consideration. The re-
port should specifically set forth the 
areas which are poorly drained, and those 
where drainage is wholly lacking. Tbe re-
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BTN 
GOLF CLUBS 
are custoni 'made 

BTN Golf Clubs are custom made 

in every sense of the word. The 

typical BTN "feel" is put into the 

clubs by careful hand-finishing by 

master club makers. Regular line 

BTN Clubs have built into them 

those factors which make for bet-

ter golf. Orders for clubs with 

special qualities are cheerfully ac-

cepted and produced, in most cases, 

at regular prices. 

Catalog and price list cn request. 

BUTCHART-NICHOLLS CO. 
Sprtngdale, Conn. 

"When better golf clubs are made 
you will be too old to care." 

Pat. Sept. 11. 1921 
Fyratone Sheath, weighing leas than V4 

ounce, l» a live, flexible tubing telescoped 
onto a steel shaft. This sheath replaces old 
finishing methods of painting, enameling, 
oxidising and nickel plating. Fyratone Is 
Indestructible . . . It wil l not crack or wear 
oft. It is obtainable in any color or finish. 
"Pyratone Sheaths" are equipped on Walter 
Hagen clubs. Spalding clubs and others. 

PYRATONE PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
c m o A f i Q . i i . i . t x o i B 

port must Indicate clearly the areas in 

which turf development cannot proceed 

satisfactorily until proper drainage Is sup-

plied, either by new work, extensions ot 

existing drainage, or reconstruction. If 

maps of the drainage system are available 

to the examining engineer, the report 

ought to Indicate any areas where the 

drainage system, though apparently ade-

quate, is not functioning. 

Tbe soil survey and report should 

cover the equipment situation of the own-

er, guiding investment in equipment, and 

making positive recommendations for 

basic equipment requirements. 

A Soil Conditioning Guide. 
The soil survey and report must indi-

cate areas which need soil conditioning, 

with specific recommendations as to time 

and methods; what plant foods are present 

in the soil but not available because of the 

lack of bacterial action needed to break 

down the locked-up potential foods; what 

foods are present, and available; the rate 

of availability, and what foods are lack-

ing; and the extent In each case; also, 

specifically what fertilizing elements are 

required, to what extent, at what rate of 

availability, and what commercial prod-

ucts will most economically and satisfac-

torily make good the deficiencies. The re-

port should give specific data as to fertili-

zers, ond their time and rate of applica-

tion. 

Plant surveys, as part of a general sur-

vey, indicate the presence of noxious weeds 

and dangerous plants, and methods for 

their elimination. The report should show 

what grasses, if any, will grow to better 

advantage and give better results than 

those in use, with information as to seed-

ing requirements; describe the types of 

grasses found on the putt ing greens, their 1 

A COMFORTABLE STANCE WILL IMPROVE YOUR GAME 
Wear a l i m n v J(K,'K Min i get xreutrr distance In your drives a n d 

morn in I'liriK-y to your putt*. 

Ths Webbing ban a ton? stretch with a anappy come-back that 
Maya put where you put tt, and It holds up under tbe most 
severe strain. 

Tlia Pouch ts of rtuft knitted material, very com form bte. elastic 
both length wine and sldewlse. rendering It perfectly self-ad Justine, 
and the form Is such that U cannot become displaced. 

Workmanship of the very best throughout, and the Jock wilt 
wenr Iwlcu us long on any ordinary Jock. 

I t cannot chafe and laundering will not Injure It, 
Mailed unon receipt of price, 11.00 each. Money refunded If 

not satisfactory. 
STATE WAIST MK.ASIKKMKNT. Perfect n t KuMruleed. 

T H E W A L T E R F. W A R E C O . 
I03S Sprint Street, Dept. 11 Philadelphia. P» 

W h e n y o u m e n t i o n G O L F D O M t h e a d v e r t t s a r k n o w s you m e a n bus iness . 
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suitability and wearing qualities, the acid-
ity or alkalinity of each green, the acid 
tolerance of the grasses on the greens, if 
acid soil types; methods ot overcoming 
acidity or alkalinity; specific Information 
as to top-dressings, composition of top-
dressing; composting, and materials avail-
able for these purposes. 

The investigation also should deal with 
any pests or untoward growths on the 
grounds, explain their habits, and means 
of eradication. It must be the object of the 
survey to determine all the favorable and 
unfavorable conditions of plant life and 
growth on the property examined so that 
tbe owners can extend the favorable con-
ditions and take every advantage of them, 
and at the same time eliminate, or initiate 
action tending to eliminate, all of the un-
favorable conditions. 

Basis for Program. 

When the chairman and greenkeeper are 
provided with specific, correct, and depend-
able information on the soil and turf they 
are enabled to carry on their work in the 
light of exact knowledge, and according 
to technically and practically correct pro-
cedures, thus eliminating wasted efforts, 
time and money spent unnecessarily: he-
sides, and most important of all, prevent-
ing mistakes and errors in the handling 
of turf. 

Consistent year by year Improvement in 
turf can only be attained by conscientious-
ly following a definite program. A large 
number of clubs, notably the Columbus 
C. C. and Scfoto In Columbus, Ohio; 
Westwood in St, Louis, Onweutsia, Glen-
view and Sunset Ridge in Chicago, iiave 
been making marked progress in turf de-
velopment through the application of the 

^ facts developed by a complete soil survey. 
Turf development at its best is a slow 
process, but when nature Is aided, year af-
ter year, hy a program developed upon 
facts, you can get lasting results at an 
economical cost. 

THE turf on the tee should be composed 
of a hard deep-rooted grass that will 

stand cutting of ordinary divots and re-
cover. Therefore a foundation should be 
made which will encourage the roots to go 
down, whereas il a tee is only top dressed 
the roots quickly come to the surface and 
each divot made is disastrous. 

I Am : 

Qhere's an air of 
hospitality that you'll like 

AT T H E H O T E L 

PICCADILLY 
517 WIST 4 3 * ST. W DBOADWAV 

cfitev YOPktt 
AWACEWTTO tvtov ACTIVITY 
6 0 0 BRIGHT SUNLIT ROOMS 
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Bent 
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Prince Edward 
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